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Regular Monthly Marsh Çreek 

Meeting Was Held Plans Discussed

Bigger Vote Is 

Expected Monday
THE WEATHBlt

%
% Vs*1%

Toronto, April 12.—The dte- • % 
\ tmrbance which was west of the % 
\ Orest Lakes last night la now % 

Lake Michigan % 
over the % 

Ontario. %
Great Marsh Commission Had 

Meeting With Mr. Tapley 
of C. N. R. Yesterday — 

' N Several Important Matters 
Dealt With.

\ centered
% ond rain is tolling
% larger portion of
% Showers have occurred again %
S today In the Western Prov- %
\ lnces.
% Prince R|ipert .. .. ..30
At Victoria......................42
% Vancouver
% Medicine Hat£. .. ». 34
*n Moose Jaw
% Regina ./ ..
\ Port Arthur .
% Parry Sound
N London.. ..
% Toronto ..
\ Kingston.. .
‘m Ottawa ....... ». .. ..42 .
N Montreal
% Quebec .
V. St. John
% Halifax

All Six Candidates Have the 
Greatest Hopes of Victory 
—The Interest is Keen— 
Considerable Hustling.

St. John Branch of the Engi
neering Institute of Canada 
Heard Reports Last Even
ing—Excellent Address by 
Capt. C. McN. Steeves.

Garden Toolslon’t It time to 
Think About 

— YOur Gardon?
%

68 S
64 %

42 62 %
44 % 

84 43 \
38 46 S

Your first thought should be of Garden Tools of which 
*we have provided our usual complete line, Inanludlng

SPADES, HO—8, RAKES, TROWELS, WEEDER8, 
SHOVELS,

Garden Hone and everything you’ll require for working 
your flower and vegetable gardens, the better grades al-

BIGGER VOTE
Interest din what wdl probably be 

the last election under 
slon form of government He growing, 
and It Is expected there will be a big- 
gc .* vote at thw finals than at the pi i- 
mariee. AH the candidates are tedl- 
img their frieude that they have the 
greatest hopes of victory, but are re
signed to the fact -that all cannot be 
elected.

One thing they are about agreed 
cm le that the double election to a nulw 
Baace, and he® tor it» principle pur
pose tbe prolonging of the agony. The 
bright Idee, of the breve founders of 
Vonim/iesdon form of misgovern ment 
was that the double election would as
sure that the candidates chosen would 
rapreeent a majority of the voters; 
but it does not necessarily do tfhtnL 
If the candidates arc to be chosen by 
the ejectors ait Jar go, titte* only equit
ably system of election Is that of pro
portional representation- WÈIÊÊÊÉBÊà 
tem to to be tried out In Manitoba 
for the first time to Canada, and will 
probably be •kutroduoed here along 
with other modern Improvements lb 
tihl» course of time or eternity.

It litbetog suggseted in some quar
ters that the ComfivSaeton syetem 
should be eent to one of the river re
torts where other poiVcal mlef ts 
spend their summer, and a town j 
ager appointed to take over Its 
But In other circles. It to argued that 
this would not be economical, in view 
of the motor cars and rigs wfluLch the 
CJty now maintains.

Meantime the candidates are can- 
dMating with the vigor of a better 
caufle ;han the forlorn hope of being 
sJbl-e to redeem ths much reduced re
putation of commission form of gov
ernment. and the ward workers are 
voting the «lection a dry affair. In
to which it to impossible to put any 
spirit.

The Great Mtardh Commission com 
posed of Messrs. Donovan, Rafferty 
and dayton, held a conference yester
day afternoon with Mr. Tapley of the 
C. N^dt. and Inspected plans of pro 
posed new bridging across the Marsh 
Creek, also- the advisability o£ 
straightening .the Creek opposite Pern-, 
■hill. The commission thought that 
the straightening to be done without 
any pondage was, not good and amk 
that they be given an equal amount of 
apace so the several drains and 
«reams from the South East side of 
the C. N. R. tracks will be amply pro
vided tor. Mr. Tapley showed very 
gae.it Interest In the matter and proph
esied a wonderful development of busi
ness over the C. N. R. .to and from 
St. John next season. The conference 
yesterday wan principally to prostent 
the plans of the commission and get 
the members' view» on the nine. It 
was the Idtea to drive piles for the 
building of -the bridges 1 
mission refuse to «auction 
of any feucii structures, what they 
want are bridges with good open space 
under it.

Commto-The St. John Branch of the Engine 
eerQng Institute of Canada held its 

46 \ I ..scalar monthly meeting last night 
62 % | with Mr. U. G. Murdoch to the chair. 
72 % The Commiiilee» on the “Old Court 
64 % ! Hfouise” nebuiildUng propoeition, and 
58 \ j on City planning reported progrès*. 
66 V ihe speaker of the evening way 
64 %, capt. U McN. Sleeves, M. E. 1 O., Utte 
46 % Adjutant, 9th Battalion Canadian Mn- 
66 S giiueerti, and wtito took as hto subject

....................... .... 68 V uiganiiatiou ot NjMiMtaey Bridging
Forecasts V Uperatioms.'’

tV Maritime—Moderate wvu|3 % Mr. Sheaves dealt very exhaustlve-
% fair and mild. S iy with all the detail! steps1 end opera-

Northern New England — S j tiens fo-Mowed by the Engineering1 
% Cloudy and warmer with prab- % ! corps in France' in preparation for and 
% ably showers Fridays Æatur- S j the building of temporary or seml- 
\ day fair.

.34-
. 38

.37
\38

f46 STREET FLOOR, MARKET SQUARE STORE.

40

W. Me THORNE & CO., LIMITED34

}32
34 Store Hours:—« a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

u-

penmanenjt bridge» for army purposes.
On first entering upon cua area in- 

toamation was gsutlh-ared from all a vu ill- 
able touroee of the location, dùmen- 
Bioia, etc., of existing bridgea in the 
country -that was or might be oocu- 
pieij. Also information waa obtained 
regarding poestiWe bridge sites, rail
road, highway and carnal transport» 
vivn flwcUttlsy, rezou-rces or the coun
try to building material, etc.

Large depot» were established at 
to* sea port -, where complete supplies 
of standardisai! building materials, 
too!» and equipment were kept. This 
totiluded fabricated «tee! end woo/iera 
spans from 10 to 220 feet tan-g ell ready 
to put to-jet-her at the bridge sit; 
framed treet!© (bents of variions 
hr. igihtis^ etandard lengths of fCoor sec
tions, etc. Smaller de.pots were opet> 
«4 up at tranir.poitaticn centers far
ther iiniLand.

Allien a bridge was found to be nee- 
«arerv the Bngm-cers of the field party 
would -ob ctia1 .information as to the re
quirement» of the case am|l would re
port to Headquarters the eize and 
type of span» required, the stock of 
material at hand, transportation dltti- 
cutI...es, and wottid make arrangements 
tor the obtavn-.'ing end the taking ©are 
of tilia men composing the erectlcn 
Ffsetici». Detain methods of hand!ling 
the maitenlad and transporting It to 
the .site ware worked out eo as to have 
tlie material arrive when wanted and 
to avoid congestion or other Im/lerfer- 
erveu to nail!' or highway traffic. High
ways had to be improved to take t'he 
heavy steam or petrol lorries and 
yard® at tlie site prepared for storing 
the material as delivered, and from 
where it we* taken and erected imita 
the structure as required.

'Materiels would start arriving from 
the depots in from twenty-foqr to 
th‘irty-£lx hours a her the requisition 
had been sent in so MMe* tlm-e was 
glYen to' getting j-eedy to receive it. 
F jera amid ailyutmen-ta were made of 
pOte supports or built up of three toot 
cubes, of angle iron, fastened toge
ther by light timbers. These coming 
eilready built wouild be put together 
quickly after the principle of a child 
building with “blocks.”

A novel departure from ctviltam 
practice was the placing of the spans 
without any falw-work. or temporary 
Utrttictiuix» to hold up the bridge while 
It was being built. The span w*?u 
buft lnjzihore on roller» and ropes 
we attached to Its end and led to 
derrick» on the opposite bank of the 
river. When It was completed it was 
pulled aero» until It rested on the 
farther slfle.

After an totereetlng ddecuflekxn on 
Mr. Steeves’ paper considérable busi
ness was transacted and the meeting 
adjourned.

% THE BRIGHTEST, GAYEST
SPRING HATS IMAGINABLE

$5.00 to $7.50

This eye-
♦---------
! AROUND THE CITY !

but the oom- 
the buildingTHE GRAMPIAN ARRIVES

The steamer Grampian from St. John 
arrived at Havre yesterday via Lon
don.

I
Just Arrived 
To Sell Today 
and Tomorrow for

If you've been planning to pay from $5 to $7.50 for your smart trimmed 
Spring hat, you maybe sure it is in this lot. At these special prices we will 
sell aÜ «this collection, so come today or tomorrow.

Children’s Trimmed Hats, Specials, $1.50 up. Ladies’ Tailored Sailors, $3 up.

*-»
PASSENGERS FOR ENGLAND

A special train left Union Do-pot 
ilast night at 10.30 o'clock w.'iih pa* 
i’engers and baggage booked tor the 
C. P. O. S. steamer Mtonedota., which 
aaill-? today for Liverpool.

-------*$>+------
LONG SERVICE REWARD.

Albert J. Atkinson, formerly em
ployed for many vear.s in tlie C. N. R. 
machine shops, Monctco, was yester
day presented with a long service 
medal by L. R. Roes.

Overalls Craze 

About The Limit

Joli.

1

'Longshoremen Gives His 
Ideas on the Matter—Says 
"What We Want is Dearer 
Living and More Wages."

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
SydneyMoncton AmherstSL John..

FLY YOUP FLAGS
This being St. George s Day which 

Is. celebrated in every part of the 
world where there is an Englishman, 
the citizens are requested to allow 
honor by flying their flags.

--------------------
REGARDING PICKLED

There are some things in this world 
that make you tired, and this overall 
craze, to about the limit," remarked 
the longshoreman as he scowled at 
his two per cent, beer.’’ These middle 
class dudes wdll run after any fad 
from spooks to prohibition^ and imag
ine they afe doing something cute 
and pretty

"•Sodne guys haven't any more bal
ance than the city council on the 
pavement propoeition. All this talk 
of cheap living makes me ticker 
than this there slops. Most of us 
have lived cheap enough all odr live» 
and we don't consider It any privilege 
to wear overalls.

“What We waht 1s dearer living and 
more wages. I read that tt cost 
$25,000 to kill a man in the war. If 
the world 6an spend that much money 
to kill a man It ought to be able to 
afford a tidy sihn to keep him alive.

“When did we have the best times 
in our live»? Just when the world 
was made with waste and extravagance 

up things to beat the 
of economy and dudes 

hi overalls *we want another war/ ! 
reckon. y

“If these guys go and buy up all 
the overalls where are we fellows 
that need ’em going to fit in. Up ’ll 
go the price of overalls, and we will 
have to buy silk pajamas with pale 
blue stripes when we rig ourselves out 
to rustle deals in zero weather next 
winter.

“If those gçy» want to be so eco
nomical let ’em return to the styles 
of the Garden of Eden, and leave our 
overalls alone. If people start buying 
things because they are cheap there 
will soon be no cheap things. If they 
«top buying things altogether, noon 
all ithe wortoers will be out of work, 
and all the business men out of busi
ness.

"We could arrive at that haippy etate 
much sooner by going on a general 
strike.

"This dude idea don’t cut no ice. It 
aint htsh prices that worry me; Its 
low wage», tf I could buy the old 
lady, a diamond tiara that coat a for
tune. I would get a fine welcome when

got home, believe me.
"And what about the money these 

guy» are going to nave by prancing 
around in overalls, all etplck and span 
and crowd every morning or after
noon? Will it build a lot of houses, 
which we need, or enable the working 
man to get eggs and milk for Ms 
kids?

‘There dude guys haven't a» much 
sense aa workingmen. They can’t 
think much of usefulness of their Jobs 
or they would strike for more money 
to spend."

Council of The 

Boy Scouts’ Assn.

V

The Most Important ArticleFISH
.1. J. Cowie, of the Dominion Fisher

ies Department, is expected In St. John 
early next week to discus» with the 
trade the new fegulatlona In regard 
to pickled fish.

Members Enjoyed Banquet at 
Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria Last 
Evening and Followed With 
Meeting — Much Business 
Transacted.

in the household is the Kitchen Range and it should 
be a reliable one.

In buying the “Enterprise Monarch” you will be 
sure of buying the best that expert mechanics can 
make or money buy. A range of proven quality.

Come in and look over our fine assortment of 
Enterprise Stoves. We have them at all prices—all 
good—something to suit everyone.

If you cannot call f.end for illustrations.________

s
»<M-------

STOVE BRUSHES FOUND.
A package of atove brushee anas 

fourni last night on Pond street. 
The own-er can have the brushes by 
calling at the. police station and prov 
tog property.

Ü
The member* of Lhe^ ProviiaolaJ 

Council Boy Scout» Association, held 
a banquet last evening to the Y. M.
C. A. Cafeteria, Kimg Street, after 
which they repaired to their head
quarters for the regular quarterly oom 
terençç. Practically ajl the members 
of the Coundfl were present and the 
executive are eiathuWstiic over the In
terest manifested.

The following members of tike Coun
cil were present:—A. C. Skelton, 
ITeaidoat; W. F. Hewtoton, Seicy.; R.
D. Paterson, F. W. Daniel, A. M. 
Bedding, S. Olive, C. H. Peters, J. W. 
Tilton, 1, McCafferty, J. H. Kimbal, 
L. W. Napraway, R. Ingleton, Thoe. 
Simpeon, E. H. Turnfbujfl, H. O. Ea- 
maa and J. P. Atherton of Sussex. 
Rev. D. II. LowetJh and S. Olive ea re
présentative Bcoutmae-tera -were elect
ed members of the Council.

The Council passed a resolution to 
the effect that request be sent flrom 
the Provincial to the Canadian Geu> 
enaJ Council, that New Bruniawlck be 
permitted to taeue a Oocnmunity Ser
vice Badge.

The commuait y service badge which 
the, tXmmcLl askdd permtetion to 'is
sue oontiets of a beaver detigned -*n 
yellow on a green background. It to 
given on the recommendation of the 
Scoutmaster a/nd approved _ by the 
Dtotnict Commissioner to* qcouts, 
scout officers, or wolf oulbs, who have 
performed, or will perform, 60 hours 
special voluntary set vice, 
vice must be unpaid and appertain to 
tbe health and welfare of the whole 
community, such aa protection from 
fire, hospital service, police service, 
eradication weed* in fact any service 
that benefits the community aa a 
whole, not an Individual or group of 
individuals A tcout or -wolf cub is 
only entitled to one Community Ser
vice Badge.

Credits gained towards a War ser
vice bodge count toward ei community 
service badge. A badge of the same 
design but embroidered In red on a 
white background Is awarded tor iVU 
hours voluntary service, while for 160 

embroidery is go 11 
green background. On the completion 
of a further period of 100 hours ser
vice, a gold bar on a green back
ground placed Immediately below the 
Community Service Badge will be 
awarded. AU the badges are worn 
Immediately above centre of right 
shirt pocket.

The Sea Scouts which were organ
ised here last year will be revived 
in the near future under the super
vision of J. H. Kimbal, Sea Scoutmas
ter. Application for membership will 
be received from all iboys 14 years or 
over destrious of becoming members 
of the Se<a Soouta Any boy Interest
ed should caill at the Boys Scout» 
Headquarters, Room 6, Globe Build
ing end receive a form whdtib he wffla 
be required to DU end return. The 
Troop will be limited in -pemibersihUp 
at first. However, If more applica
tions are received than can be accom
odated, the names of the applicants 
will be placed on the wanting Hat.

MEMBERS ENTERTAINED
G. W. Tower, president of the Tyne

mouth Debating (Hub entertained -the 
members of tlie club at hie residence, 
9 Hllyard -street, last evening. All the 
members were present end an enjoy
able evening was spent. Smctoon i êRZhefc ltd.and smashing 

band. Instead
CARPENTERS UNION

A special meeting of the Carpen
ters Union No. V1H was held In Odd
fellows Hall last evening. Prtoiotpafc 
ly for the purpose of initiating a num
ber of mew members.
Nixon was in the chair and routine 
business was conducted. ■»

--------------------
SHORT LOAF BREAD 

Although St. John enjoys the dletfmc- 
tlon of being one of the high priced 
cities of the continent for bread, a 
lo'-al grocer Informs The Standard 
tl.ut short weight bread la being eold 
in -the city. He weighed a number of 
loaves the other day and found three 
several ounces short.

Stores open at 9 a.m., close 6 p.m. ; Saturday 10 p.m.
President

FRIDAY MORNING SALES
Safe End» a One O’clock Sharp with the exception of Blouses 

and Women’s Suits
bottom, 12 la. wide. Friday morn
ing only, .45 yd.

to $1.35. Friday morning only. .W>.
( Men’s Clothing Shop, Second 

Floor.)
EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF 

» WOMEN’S BLOUSES FOR 
ALL DAY FRIDAY.

HABUTAI SILK BIX) US ES in 
lE-rge Wlzes, made In smart tailored 
styles. 48 tv 44 in. bust. For ah 
day Friday, $5 35

VOILE Bi.CUBES with embroid
ered fronts or plain style with 
round pleated collar, edged with 
colored E-tttchimg. All day Friday, 
$1.59.

(Blouse Section, Second Floor)

MEN’S FASHIONABLE FUR
NISHINGS.

Reduced for Friday Mounting Only.
BALBRKHÎAIN 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—"Pen
mans." Stow* 34 to 48. Friday 
mornCng only, .76 garment.

B ALB RIÜGAN COMBINATIONS 
Friday morning cmly, $1.50 milt, 

SPRUNG AND BUMMER 
-WEIGHT PAJAMAS—Plain colors 
and fancy stripes. Friday morning 
only, $2.00 to $*4.50 suit.

TAN GAPE STREET GLOVES. 
Friday morning only, $2.00 pair.

SPECIAL LOT OF MEN’S 
NECK W BAR—Derby and open 
end shapes, d/lfteirent putterm. 
Friday mo rating only. .75 each.

WOOL AUTO AND TRAVEL
LING RUGS—Reversible pdalds 
with fringed ends. Friday morn- 
flng only, $6.00 and $8.00.

((Men's FurnU-hlngs SectitxxL 
Ground Floor.)

CLEAN-UP SALE OF YOUNG 
MEN'S WAIST-LINE SUITS

Two Groupe—very specially priced 
Uepup I—Regular Prices, $28.60 

to $35.00. Friday meriting only, 
$26.40.

Group II—Regular Prices, $36.00 
to $47.60. Fttday mornting only, 
$31.30.

S ' LE OF BOYS’ BLOUSES. 
Sixes 6 to 16 years. Whdte and 

faiucy stripes, slightly soiled.
Group I—Regular Prices. .86 to 

$1.10. Friday morning only. .«9. 
Group II—Regular Price», $1.25

(Ground Floor.)
TEXOLEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Matting Carpet and Tile designs 
In good patterns, 2 yds. wide 
onJy. Bring floor measurements 
with you. Friday morning only, 
.80 sq. yd-

(Germain St. Entrance.)
WHITE TERRY BATH TOWELS 

with colored borders. Friday 
morning only .75 each.

HEAVY BATTENBURG RUN
NERS. Size 18x54. Friday morn
ing only, $1.25 each.

PURE IRISH LINEN GUEST 
TOWELS, beautiful designs. Fri
day morning only, $1.00 each.

PLAIN LINEN DISH TOW MLS, 
serviceable quality. Size 23x30 in. 
Friday morning only, .36 each.

. EMBROIDERED 
VASES, scalloped. Size 22^x36. 
Friday moralng only, $2.25 pr.

(Linen Section. Ground floor.)
BED PILLOWS.

CHILDREN’S AID NATURAL

SOCIETY CASE
THE PRIZE WINNERS

The St. Mary’s Bend and Thorne 
Lodge Joint fair was largely attended 
last night and a programme of music 
was furnished by the band. The door 
prize was won by ticket 206 and to un
claimed. Ladle*’ ten pin* prize pair 
of shoes, won by Mis» Edna Hunt; 
gent’a prize, flash light, won by Geo. 
Fraser; bagatelle, L. Dunlop; prize, 
thermos bottle; flood gates. Arthur 
Hunter, safety razor and pipe.

--------- X
STRANGULATION

Seven Year Old Boy Being 
Looked After by Officials in 
Moncton — Step-Mother 
Don’t Want Him. Thle eer

Chief Rideout and the official» of 
the Children's Aid Society in Moncton 
were called upon to deal with a most 
pathetic cane Wednesday when a sev
en-year-old boy aame into their care 
for a short period at least. The case 
was that of the son of a local man 

. „ ... rn_____ wtho formerly lived In Sackvllle and
Ü ^ SZZ St ™ *

es were examined including Dr.
Abramson, who performed the post 
mortem examination. The jury 
brought In a verdict that death waa 
due to accidentai strangulation.

A STARTLING BARGAIN
IN MISSES AND WOMEN’S 

TWEED SUITS—New Norfolk 
style in two particularly good mix
tures. For all day Friday, $17.96

HOUSE DRESS BARGAINS— 
Extra quality Prints, walst-Mne 
style, to checks ami stripes. Sizes 
36 to 44. Friday morning only, 
$2.49 each.

GIRLS' CREPE KIMONOS— 
Old rose only, 10 year size. Fri
day morning only, 51.00 each.

Sky, rose and pink, in 6 to 14 yr. 
tizee. EWday morning only, $2.2o 
each.

ACCIDENTAL
An inquest into the death of Andrew 

Fer vu son who waa found dead in hla 
office on Prince William street Mcev

PILLOW

tew years ago and the father has 
since married again. Before hls sec
ond marriage the man states he placed 
hls two sons in the Children’s Aid 
Home at St. John. One was adopted 
by people In Gage-town while the otk

PLENTY OF LUMBER. «• ZK D. Swim of Den «own wee hi " John T^e aDckhoweTer,
Chatham on Tuendar. crow? 01 i1*® “ ,or
lumber cut tmte «eroo win he «uddrmly packed lMm olt to Mono- 
sell for more than a (matter of a mtl ;*>n TOe utep mother ot the boy did 
Eon dollars at present prioee. It w« «"*'«»
only the roof of hi. portable mUl tht.1 ! “«I™1 “d forth™*th sent him back 
wan burned the other day. dll ’of the to St. John. This waa a few days 
uwditaery. being eared, and hi. loss »So. Wednesday afternoon the boy 
waa small. was shunted back to Monaton once

more, to flhe care of ndbody to partic
ular. He was taken to care by the 
police who brought tBe matter before 
the local Children’* Add Society. He 
was taken to the Home where he will 
remain until hts case to further invest-

Reliable qualities, toother filled.
FridaySizes 18x26 and 19x26. 

morning only, $1.25 each.Eight Miles of

Extra Tracks

hours the
SALE OF CRETONNE REM

NANTS.
Best qualities in a variety of good 

color blendings arid pattern». 1 
to 10 yd. lengths.
WONDER* UL VALUES for IY1- 
day momtog cn!y.
(Honaefurnishings Section, 2nd 

__________ Moor.)

(Second Moor.)
LACES, BBADINOS AND IN- 

SERTIONS—Correct widths and 
kinds for whltewesr, etc. Friday 
mcraing only, .8c yd.

CAMISOLE 
Eyelet pattern*, finished, top and

C. N. R. Plane Completed for 
Laying of Tracks from Jar
dine Property to McLean's 
—Will Hold Nearly Twen
ty Trains.

tiidBKOIDEKY—

M

JLncÂedtei%tâ*ùms!ÊUm'(î&*
\m mwo ffREBT* V GERMAIN «TRgjT > MAHWCT SgBiiWw

PULPWOOD TRADE.
The rivers and harbor» along Niera 

Scotia and New Brunewlck coasts are 
thawing out rapidly, and before many 
weeks rtearners are expected to b»3- 
gin bringing pulpwood here fpom (Tuit- lgated. The father declares if the boy 
bam. N. B. It 1» reported that large stays with him hls wife will leave, 
quantities of wood will also be brought The matter will be take» up with the 
here by roll for the International Pa- 8t John Society, 
per Go., the Oxford Paper Oo„ the 
8. D. Warren Cb., and other paper 
plant» to Maine.—Portland Argue.

Plans have been completed and the 
CX N. R. intend building eight m£ee 
of tracks on the North East tilde of 
the present track» extending from the 
Jerdtnie property (<$>caDed) to the 
McLean property, 
will gtva space for from fourteen to 
twenty train*.

H Is expected that the coming Rea
son will bo heavy to freight handling 
and the C. N. R. has been jbadiy han
dicapped tor want of yard room to 
this vicinity. 1 he,traffic to grow., 
larges* every year and till» extra eight 
mUe» of roon^wlll help considerably.

THE PLAYGROUNDS
EXECUTIVE MET Two Week-End Specials Worth WhileMb extra room

ARRESTS MADE
Discussed Plans for Annual 

Camp up River for the Boys 
—Boys' Club Will End Sea
son With Programme at Y. 
M.CA.

The “Head of the House”
Referring, of course, to Father 

May Spend 
$3.95

On Friday or Saturday
And Get An Hooeat-To-Good ness

$6.00 Spring Felt Hat 
It's true, every word.

Mother, Sister or the Younger 
Sister

May purchase a genuine 
“Betty Wales’ ” Navy Serge Dress 

on Friday or Saturday 
For $24.00 • ... Instead of $31.00 
For 33.00 .... Instead of 42.00 
For 40.00 .... Instead of 49.00 
For 43.00 .... Instead of 54.00

LAST EVENING
A GRASS FIRE

Three arrests were made by the<.po
lice loot night, Joseph Coyle end Jonn 
Flynn were arrested on Mata Street 
by the North End police charged with 
being members of a disorderly gang, 
'llie arrest» were made following a 
number of complaints fro mresidents 
of this section of the city.

Thomas Youage, woe arrested on 
Bnmeytek Street at 10.30 by Sergeant 
McLeeea He id charged with at
tempting to out, by one todlVkUiai ; 
am tfer h»» preferred the charge of 
asTHPli against him, whtie a third 

X chargea Mm with wring abusive Ian*
V ' gwee^,

Grom hf front of the Schofield Ter
race, Wright street, caught fire yes
terday afternoon and an alarm waa 
rung to from box 258. The fire apper- 

Seed toy Cartoed or otus quickly responded and soon ear* 
rite for Prices. R. T. Hoi- tt-ngukfoed the blaze. No damage was

“Timothy 
Pound. Wi 
man, Ltd., Summemsldte, P. E. I."The executive of the Playgrounds 

Association held* meeting last even
ing, those present being, A. M. BeJd- 
ing. W K. Haley, F. M. Cole, C. F. 
Stevens, Mrs. Good and Mre Dtshart.

The matter of lidding the annual 
camp for thp Boys' Club up river was 
dfaoutwed. It was decided that the 
closing of the Boys’ Club seaon will

*------+4+-------
SAW MILLS STARTING, .

be celebrated at the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
on >the (first Saturday dm. May when af Meaaro. Murray t Gregory started 
flretrotatt'j programme will be arrang
ed for the members. The chib mem
bers have been entertained at title “Y” 
several times since Christmas for 
which they ere deeply grotetoL

See the window.«heir mill yesterday morning. Stetson 
Cutler & Co. will start their Indian- 
town and Pleasant Point mills on 
£*iurday, and the Poktok mill on

• Monday.
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